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ITlia T,,,, P.,i,nlff Ctnl.tlora' fa. II ,1 1 mi
i will be Lekl at Marysvllle, October 7th.

Elder Nickev will preach In the Stone
Church in Little Germany on Sunday,
AugUBt 2nd, at 2 P. M.

A lotter addressed to Mr. M'Knee,
Sliermansdale, Pa., is held for postage
at Altoona, Pa.
"Peaches were plenty in town last
eek, and good ones were sold as low as

llfty cents per bushel.
Mr. Wm, Tressler has erected a flue

to his residence on Main street,
in this borough.

AVednesday next is the day fixed for
the ground ready for the tentsGetting M. Is. Canap-rneetin- g near this

' place. 'All are invited to assist.
' The Garfield & Arthur Cluh at Marys-vill- e

will rat&e a 100 foot pole and send
to the breeze a 21 foot flag on Saturday,
the 21st Inst., ate P. M.

The Lutheran Sunday School of this
place held a picnic In Grier's woods on
Saturday last. The Bloorofleld band
took part in the picnic.

A severe thunder shower with consid-eiderab- le

hail passed over Blair county
on Wednesday. Considerable damage
was done by the water at Altoonm.

On Wednesday evening Miss Wolpert
residing on the Singer farm near Loga-ni- a,

fell from a tree and received severe
injuries.

fThere will be a picnlo held by the
Kabbath School of Mansvllle in John A.
Fisher's woods, on Saturday, the 21st

' inst. Addresses will be made by emin-
ent speakers. All are invited.

Dr. Strlckler has made great improve-
ments in his residence. The drug store
under the supervision of Jacob Strlckler
has been entirely reconstructed, and is
an ornament to the corner.

A watch lost in a field by W. H.
M'Cleary, of Franklin county, two
years ago, wns recently plowed up by
that gentlenuVi- - Tne works were In
perfect order. The case had somewhat
tarnishfjdi

.beat" is the name of & netf post-S'- jr

established in Wheatfield iwp.
Uther Fritz Is Post master. The office

Is located at the corner of the road about
miles from Duncannon on the road

to BloomBeUl.

A well on the McMeen farm In Tur-bc- tt

twp., Juniata .county, that has
never before failed, has suddenly gone
dry. Several times the owner has tried

. to pump it dry but without success, and
the sudden freak is a mystery.

The fire at West Falrvlew, Cumber-
land county, was not as serious as was
at first reported. The Iosb is about $700.
The Lutheran church was Injured, but
not destroyed. A fire having occurred
on the same premises four years ago,
the cause of the fire was investigated,
whir'a faulted in a verdict of cause n.

JackSon finis., feed room, New Buf-fal- o

was entered and a quantity of oats
stolen on Friday morning Just aB day
was dawning. The thief was seen in
the obscure light with a filled sack on
hla shoulder, but before any of the
Inmates of the house could get down he
hM disappeared. 'Squire Walt Issued ft
Warrant to search the boat of a. person
o'uspected. The object was to flna the
stolen sack, but was attended wfth no

t;uccess.-r-i,cco7'-

The larsre. fine barn of ATiuYew Swar- -
"jsell In Mllroy, with hla year's crop of
wheat, rintn and hav. a reaner and
threshing machine, wtfs burned last

' week. A man named Shipton, some--

what weak minded, rs supposed to oe
be author of thei'dp&ster,aiia is believed

k have ilred the bulldiuK to accomplish
Vis suicide. Tb&t is the present theory,
at he has not been seen since, although
nt trace of tilsTemalns have been found
In far. Mr. Swarzell was
inured for'f 2,80(1, and will still be short

A Venrperance Woods Meeting will be
held n the old plcnio grove, near
Wrlirl t" school house, in Greenwood
tow nth; p, two miles southeast of Millers-tow- n,

o Saturday, August 2H, 18W).
Stie&kiiij at ten o'clock, A. M. That
noble champion, ltev. J,, Jtervey Dobbs
and otacM will make Vlresses. Al!
friend of the cause are earnestly invited
'ti participate. Arranged and uiuunget!
iiy wilgiaa Cbrlsuan 'iemjiemiK-- i

union

VtMsMM,,
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A Narrow Escape. On Friday morning
as the second seotlon of the Fast line
east, was running at a rapid rate around
the curve below Duncannon, the flange,
of the wheels of the engine broke, and
In an Instant the whole train was off
the track. The train consisted of five
cars, two express, one passenger and two
Pullman sleepers, and all were more or
lesa damaged by the accident,- Fortu-
nately none of them were overturned.
The trucks were torn front beneath
them while going over the ties.

Poisoned. One night last week Mr.
Jacob Shuman, of Mlllerstown, made a
mistake which came . near terminating

' his existence, so far as this World Is con-

cerned. He had been ailing for several
days, and at stated periods bad medicine
to take, and, on the night In question,
got out of bed and took a tea Bpoonful of
what he thought was his medicine, but
after returning he again grew very sick
and again got out of bed. This time he
discovered that he had made a mistake
and took a dose of a sojutlon of corro-
sive sublimate, a polslou used for kill-

ing bed bugs.' Iteallzlng his situation, a
messenger was at ouee sent for Dr. S.
Stites, who Uvea a few doors distant,
who, upon learning the facts of thecase,
administered an emetlo and some other
antidotes, sncceedlng in relieving the
sufferer and saving his life. Ledger.

Found Dead. On Friday morning Mi-

chael F. Myers, In the employ of John
Sheafi'er, living on the Charley Jllllnn
(deceased) farm north-wes- t of town,
went out to plow. Not returning at
noon, one of the family went to the
field to learn the cause of the detention,
and on arriving found him lying in the
furrow dead, with the horses a few feet
from him. Information was left with
'Squire M'Candllsh, and to . meet the
requirements of the lav a jury was sum-mon-

which elicited the fact that the
deceased had been in uncertain health
and his death was from natural causes,
believed to be an affection of the heart.
KewvlUe Star, ,

Ralph E. Rolland, the Chambersburg
bank robber, died on Saturday a week iq
hla cell in the Eastern Penitentiary, of
Brlght'a disease of the Kidneys. Aged
about forty yeara. ' ' " .;r

Now that the bank robber Clermont,or
Rolland aa he ia called, is gone a legal
complication is likely to ensue over .the
possession of the diamonds which were
found concealed in a shaving brush han-
dle, and tuken from him at thetime of
his attempted escape from the peniten-
tiary in December last. They are sup-
posed to be worth over $10,000, but have
not been officially valued. . This will be
done in a few days. There are forty-tw- o

stones altogether, and all have marks
showing that they have been in settings,
either as a necklace or brooch and ear-
rings. It ia altogether probable that the
woman claiming to be hla second wife,
from whom Clermont, who then went
under an assumed name, filched a valu-
able set of diamonds, will put in a claim,
and the Chicago woman will also have
a say. Clermont's father has not been
heard from.

Yhe Ciiambersburg Murder.--In regard
to this case the Repository says ; On
Wednesday Adam Dengler, residing in
this place, called on the District Attor-
ney, said he was with Allison that night
all told all he knew in regard to the hor-
rible affair. Part of the statement is
withheld in order not to subvert the
ends of justice. We are perm mitted,
however, to give the following : He says
he and Allison were digging up potatoes
when they were suddenly surprised by
the appearance of Stouffer in the field
with a gun. They both started to run,
Dengler running diagonally across: the
field towards Kennedy's woods. Stouff-
er called to them, and Immediately fired.
Dengler Bays he was struck in the shoul-
der himself with part of the load and
fell several titties. Ho Went over to
Kennedy's 'woods where he 'got Very
sick and Btarted for home as 4ie thought
Allison had escaped unhurt. This is all
We are at liberty to disclose. No doubt

number of our readers "will wonder
why this and that was cot done, but as
the case is to go before a jury when a
clear and Impartial Verdict will be ren-

dered, we have no comments to make
on the question.

Snake. The Chambersburg Opinion
says: Ou Monday the 26th ult., as W.
H. M'Cleary, Clayton Poe, Jacob Poe
and George Poe, were walking along the
foot of the North Mountain, near White
Rock, above Wm. Keefer'a, when they
came upon a den of rattlesnakes. Cut-

ting sticks, they prepared for the battle,
and charged upon the enemy, killing
seventeen from one to four feet in
length. Two large reptiles escaped
under the rocks. In the conflict a great
many rattles were knocked oil', but two
were secured with eleven rattles each-ma- king

them fourteen years old.

Private Sulc. A FARM contain-'lni- ?

67 acres, with improvements, in Car-'ro- ll

twp., will be sold at private sale.
'Call on or address Ajioh 'Foi'lk, New
Ulootriileld, Pa. . R04C

(lemocratle County Convention. The
Delegates elected on Saturday last, met
In the Court House on Monday, for the
purpose of nominating a county ticket.
The Convention organized at II A.M.,
by the election of Cochran Thompson aa
President, and J. C. Shelliley and Levi
Bhellda as Secretaries, and then adjourn-
ed till 1 P. M a

The following I a llt of the Delegates
present '

' ftlalu Bnmnct RbbAdi, Jacob WenU.
UloomOuld James A. Gray, 1). M. Rlne-iniltl- i.

Buffalo twp. John Potter, Jacob Charles, jr.
f"Center Levi Markel, Charles Pee.

Carroll Harry Beam, D. McAllister.
Duncannon J. Muteebangb, Jacob Tonng.
Greenwood (Jen. Mitchell, FltiiRerald.

Joseph Wrlnht, John Wright,
ifackson Geo. Wente, Daniel Bmlth.

' Juniata Geo. Lupfer, Geo. Comp.
andlsborg Emanuel Carl, Honry Klne- -

smltb.
Bor. W. C Thompson, W. H.

Iloirman.
i.Werpool twp. Levi Potter.Gdward Haines.
Madlsona-J,e- vl Shield, Jacob Gntsball.
Marysvllle E. B. heiby, J. H. Walton.
Miller BenJ. Pee, Jacob Btamp.

Jllllorstown J. N. Klnehsrt, Class. Spangler
Now Buffalo (. p. Basklns, J. W. Miller.
Newport W. H. Emenhelser, D. KllRepeter.

i. Oliver Capt. Dimm. J. O. M'CUntock.
. Pnn John Bnydor, Wm.Mooro.

Kje Dnvld Bhnll, P. J. Heisey.
Bandy JIM John Mlnnlch, Jacob Arnold.

--eavlllo John K. Shuman, Orris,
Kdl.
"prlng D. B. Dimklcborgcr, J. Klstlcr,
Klnesinllh, Cleland.
Tuscarora Mitch. 1'atton, Frank White-kettl- e.

--Tyrone J. C. Bhelbley, Jacob Wolf.
Toboyne 8. II. Bennett, Aug. Allman.
Whcatlleld Ebert Bnydur, Isaiah Clouicr.
Watts Hugh Carlln. Jos. Ilammaker.

?The first business of the afternoon
session was the selection of Chairman of
the County Committee. For this office
Wllaon Lupfer, Esq., waa selected.

Congressional Conferees, Aaron Egolf,
John Shjjtcely and John P. Stoel.

f,.FTATfi( SENATOIl.
rah e 1st ruuior me vote was McAiis- -

randt 8; Bowei;l2 A. M. Mar--
IVCL itr.

ifore the fourth ballot was taken
Brandt was withdrawn, and after, the
sixth ballot Bower waa withdrawn. On
the seventh ballot the vote waa, Markle,
82, M'Alister 81, and then the nomina-
tion waa made unanimous. '

rVOri. ASSEMBLY?.'. '. t. .":
The first ballot -- waa Capt. Crlstf-IT- Y

Morrow 10 ; Dr. Gutshall 8 : Brandt 10 ;
Weaver 0. On the 3rd ballot Capt. J.
H. CrlKt of Newport waa nominated, the
vote being Crist 81; Gutsball 9; Mor-
row 17 ; WeftVer 8Y , ....
. FOR SIIE1UFF

7 On the-1s-t ballot David Orris of Saville
township was nominated, he receiving
84 votee.

JUKECTOll OF THE POOIt.
DaVld Beofcr of Rye township waa

nominated.
lA Close Shave. On Saturday a horse

belonging to Mr. John Withrow got a
foot fast, in crossing the railroad by the
mill at Newport and fell, breaking a
shaft of the wagon. Fortunately Mr.
W. managed to get the horse up without
further damage. Had the accident
happened three minutes later the horse
would have been torn to pieces by the
fust line, which whizzed by just after
the track was cleared This ia the sec-

ond horse that has got a foot fast at that
crossing within a week, which would
seem to indicate that repairs were
needed.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
lug from the Juniata county papers of,

lnaf week .'

A foiir-yea- r old son of Ephrlam Guaa,
of Milford twp., had hla right arm frac-
tured recently by falling from the barn
loft to the floor below.

On the 23d ult., two sons of Mr. Uriah
Wise, who resides on Mrs. Amelia Tur-bett- 's

farm, in Turbett twp., killed 09
snakes. In one nest there were 06 blow-
ing vipers, and in another 33 copper-
heads. Fort lloyal limes.

A ten-yea- r old son of Bucks DeHuff
whllB.playing on the railroad track in
Patterson Tuesday noon waa struck by
an engine and knocked therefrom.
Strange to say he was but slightly hurt,

receiving a small scalp wound.

Wm. Dunn, Esq.,of Fayette twp., fell
into a quarry fifteen feet deep, in Mifliin-tow- n,

on Monday night of last week.
He was picked up and assisted to Banks'
drug store. Upon examination It was
found he had received several scalp
wounds, his right arm badly cut and a
rib fractured. The Doctor dressed the
wounds and rendered the proper treat-
ment to relieve hla cruflet-ings-. He was
then taken to Wills' hotel. 'Squire
Dunn is in his 70th year and has a
crippled leg. It wffs a miracle that he
escaped instant death in the fall. He ia
still lying at Wllla' hotel where he is
receiving good attention.

Examinations of teachers in Juniata
county wiH be held aa follows :

Mexico, Saturday, August 14th.
Fayette, Monday, Aug. 16th.
Monroe, Tuesday, Aug. 17th.
Susquehanna, Wednesday, Aug. 18th.
TTreenwood, Thursday, Aug. 19th.
.Miflilntown, Tuesday, Aug. 24th.
Patterson, Wednesday, Aug. 2oth.
Port Royal, Thursday, Aug. 26th.
Thompsontown, Friday, Aug. 27th.
Johnstown, Tuesday, Aug. 3 1st.
Wisdom, Wednesday, Sept. 1st.
McCoysville, Thursday, Sept. 2nd.
Cross Keva. Frldav. Sept. 3d.
Examination will begin at 8:S0 A. M.

! Cumberland County. We copy th fbl-- I
lowing from the Cumberland papers

j of last week :

Dr. Geo. Hurley hna been driving a
rather brisk rattlesnake trade this stat-
ion. Ha hmi'i ppileil tlui other dnv in lis- -

posing of twelve rattlers at one time to
one man, receiving In payment a two-- :
year old blooded stallion. The gentle

man who got the anakes 11 res somewhere
lu the lower end of the county. Just
what he wanted with so many snake
we have not learned.

On Saturday morning last aslx-year-ol- d

son of our townsman Geo. Freder-
ick, blacksmith, met with an accident
which will probably cripple him for
life. The little fellow waa playing ou
Weat North street shortly afW market
hours. At the same' time Mr. Henry
Swlgert, farmer of Frankfort twp., was
driving home in a wagon at a brisk rate
and the child unobserved by the driver,
waa struck and run ovr by the wagon.
The little one waa at once taken up, and
Carried to hla grandfather's residence on
Pitt street, and Dr. H, B. KlellVr sent
for. Upon examining the child, the
Doctor discovered that its left arm van
broken above the elbow and the shoul-
der cap had auatalned two very serious
fractures. All waa done that surgical
skill could do to reduce the fractures and
relieve the sulTerer, but fears are enter-
tained that the little one may perma-
nently lose the use of lta arm.

On Sunday morning Officer Best, of
Newville, brought to town a colored
man named Tom Williams, of Mechan-lesbur- g,

who was captured on the Kcra-vill- e

campmeeting grounds, selling
whiskey. Williams was brought to
town, and held to answer for court.

A bass( caught by G. B. Longneeker,
on being opened waa found to contain
part of a house snake about a foot long.
Another contained a whole water snake
one and lf feet in length. The appe-
tite for this fish is not nearly so great,
as it was some time ago.

At the Reformed church plcnio held
at Pine Grove on last Tuesday, Annie, a
little son of Mr. Johnson Wareham, of
Carlisle narrowly escaped drowning.
She waa walking near the boating pond,
when she stumbled and ' fell into the
water. The prompt action of a Mr.
Tomllnson, alone saved her life.

One day last week officer Rlppey, of
Shippensburg, brought James Martin
and Dr. Hatten to this place and com-
mitted them to prison on a charge of
arson. It seems that Shippensburg ia
Infested with a desperate set of men,
who seem to take delight in burning
property. There are now three in prison
from that place to be tried for burning
at the approaching August Sessions.

On Monday evenirg last, while Mrs.
Jane McLaughlin, wife of Robert Mc-
Laughlin, deo'd, waajsn her. way home,
and when opposite Mr. C. Bowermas-ter'- a

house, she fell to the ground, ap.
fiarently in a spasm. She waa carried

house, and a physician sum-
moned, who pronounced it a paralytic
stroke. She lingered In an unconscious
condition for about half an hour, when
she died. Newville Star. .

Eleven Pueblo, cttildren, seven boys
and four girls, arrived at the Indian
school on Saturday evening, from New
Mexico, In charge of Rev. Sheldon Jack-so- n.

--They are representatives of a tribe
which came under the Spanish yoke
when the Southwest was conquered.
and aa a rule speak the Spanish lan-
guage and observe Spanish customs.
They are not aa shy of white people aa
their northern brethren, and appear
exceptionally bright.

A cat belonging to Mr. Jesse Brindle,
in Monroe twp., has a nest of young of
a queer mixture. The young consist of
three kittens and two rabbits of a tender
age, all of which it ia said, suckle the
old cat, and come in for an equal share
of her attention. The nest, when first
discovered, waa upon a spring wagon,
four feet or bo from the ground, and just
how the rabbits got there la not known,
but it ia supposed that the cat found
them somewhere in the fields and
firompted by her lrresistable motherly

adopted them and conveyed
then) to ber home.

A most painful accident occurred in
the neighborhood of Plainfleld, in this
county, on Monday last, which should
teach persona In the habit of handling
guns carelesasly in their houses, or any-
where else, when others are near them,
the extreme danger of the practice. A
Mr. Absalom Shaw, who had returned
home from parade with a loaded gun.
which he had, aa we learn, made several
fruitless attempts to discharge, fearing,
we presume, to let it stand loaded at
home, was picking hla flint in order to
make another effort to remove the loads,
When , just aa his wife was passing before
the muzzle, a snark iernited the priming.
and the gun going ofi'theentire contents
passed througn her nead, killing ner
upon the spot. The unfortunate hus-
band, a stone mason, who baa been
working at the new college building,
has, we learn, been in a state bordering
on insanity ever since."

Fancy Brown Spreads. Very Hand-
some, at $1.69 cents each.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

County Trice Current.
; BooariELD, Aug. 17, 180

Flax-Sue- 1 26

Potatoes, 40

Butter V pound. vms ia
Eggs V doien, u
Dried Apples V pound,. 6 ets"
Dried Peaches 10O12ct.?

SEWHOBT MABKKT8,

Nbwpoht, Aug 14, 1SS0.

Flour, Kxtra 15.50

" Super. S.25

White Wheat old V bush. .... 1 00

Bed Wheat, oU 1 04

Rye, 60S6J

Cora,. ... 42 845

Oats V 82 pounds, .... Kit Si

Clover Seed per pound 5fl5Hce:it
Timothy Seed .. S

Flax Seed ... loo
Potatoes,.. ...
Bacon, 7 0T
i.ard 7 cents
llama 9 cents.
Ground Alum Halt ... i oo a i mi

Llmeburiier' t.'oal i we l
Stove Owil. ... a 4 f0
Pea Oonl ... it-
Bucknlieat Coal........... ) W

Uurdun's r"tx per Sack..,

t'hllndelplila Troilnee Market.

' ' f'Ilir,AIKl.FHl A. Aug I I, lUKt

Flour unwitlfdi extras H OWM 60 Penrnyl-
vanla family, ll.fJ fj M.7 Mlimewita do,, tl.wfcj
t!i.!2 patent and hliih glades. fr.WU'i.W
, live flour, :i Vdi iii.

(lornmeaf. tVUi '

Wheat, red, HOOllSi am bur, 110(5(115; whit.
Ili;ll7.

Corn yellow. 4(f?Mn. t mixed. WWMo,
Oats quiet i and wuntern nhtMl .

494I0.; weatara mixed.ff0OT,
Kye70uo.

Watt. At Yorlc, Ta.. on the 10th Int . Mrn.
Jane Watt, wife of Mr. David Watt, formerly of
Newport, this county.

Hum At Itumbolr, Neb., on ths 8th ln.t.,
Mrs. Kllr.a Hull, wife Hull, F.. Mr. H.
was a daughter of John Power, deo'd., lute of
Centre twp., this county.

Holbrook's Military School,
HINO HI1N, 1ST. Y.

Re opens Tnesriav evening. Hep. 14th. Addr,,
UKlm , liar. 1). A. Uolhkook, Ph. l.

ITSTAvrK 1SOTU:K.-Notl- oe t hereby tleh
of Administration on tliee.t,ii

Harah Upteirraft have been granted to the tinder-signe-

All persons Indebted tojald estnte are requitedto make Immediate payment and those Jiavinn
cluiins, to present them for settlement to

J. K. JUNKIN, Administrator,'
.' fi"r Bloomfleld, Perry Co., Pa.

Augilt 17, 1880-- 61 ,

PUBLIC SALE.
WIU,RBflOf,r at Public Pale on HA Tl HI,

4, W0. at 1 o'elotk P.M.,
i?o,1e'oAt,BF(ru78l,ca:ru,y at ,,,e FuL"

fe 25 SPRING COLTS,
Direct from ftomertet County. This Is a lot of
t!OOI) COLTS, selected by George W. Piles of
Somerset County, and are Norman and Percliau
fctonk.

9-- Sold on 6) davs Credit.
- VVM. B. 8TAMBAUOH & CO.

Aug. 17, 1810 2t .1. T. IOBMS, Auctioneer.

A Large Farm for Sale.

A GOO!) PAKMOP ABOUT THREE H UN-
DUE!) ACKK8 mure or less. In Perry

County, heavily set with Pine, White Oak,
and Rock Oak Timber, together with ehfiefruits. Mountain water convejel in pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

f. For further particulars call At this office.
August 10, lttsatl

TEACHERS and STUDENTS,
SSO to S I OO. or 8200 per month dnrlng. vaca-
tion. For full particulars, addrexs.
3SA4t) J. C. McCURD V & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

"CHEA p TTbWs !

IN A MILD CLIMATE. In North Carolina good
Farming, Grazing and Mineral Lands can be
bought Very Cheap. The climate Is niild.eouabio,
healthful. The soil Is good and eapable nt the
hlghestdevelopment. Kverything grown In Mo
Union Is grown In its Hniits. Population g

and honpltable. Taxes Light Manufac-
tures multmlying and prosperous. Knrtle-- wutvr
powers. Correspondence Invited. Information
promptly given. Apply to the Department l
Agriculture, Raleigh, H. C. - 33A4t

yALUABLE FARMS- - "'""" "

PUIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber olfers at Private Sale the fol

lowing aesirame farms:

SO. 1.
(

IsaParm containing
bixty-Kia- ht Acres.

All good land. In a good state of cultivation,
having thereon erected a
OVOD DWELLING IIOUSl,

And all necessary Out buildings, sitnate tbree
miles south of Hloomfleld and even miles from
Dnneannnn. There U nn thla nla nlni nf
Choice Prult of all kinds, good water at the ooer,
with running water In nearlyovery Held. Prlct,
W.SO0. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Td a. farm sltiifttA In WiiMtHMr! tt'D MP.tAtr.iAi'
About . i

11 ACRES,
having thereon erected " .

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
,

with all required the Barn bemtr
entirely new. This farm is situate about six rojles
from Duncannon and four miles from BloomtleU.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price

1,Vj0. Terms easy.

X0. 3.
In a MILL. PROPERTY,

situate near Rhermansdale. oe Sherman's Crefc-- .
The MILL and Machinery Is lir 'fc order,
with a good SAW MILL and a good CH'tfi JUL.
attached, and Is one of the best stands in tno
County, with a good ran or custom. TBere
also SEVEN ACRESof land with a Good Own-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, and more
laud can be had If desired. Price. Vff. Aiame
part of the purchase money can reuuuo on iuo.-t-

XO. 4.
Is a Farm situate in Carroll towaship. about two.
limes from tnei uiauaw, wuwimug wut.

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a ,

Good Dwelling, and ether Ont buiidln
A well of good water at the honse and another it
toe Barn. There Is considerable Irutt on tb
premises, and the land is good and well waier-,U- .
Price, to.000, and payments can be arranged lo
suit purchaser.

0. ft.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll townMiip. about twe
miles from Shermansdale.coutainiug

Seventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD--

WELLING, and other i.

There Is good spring rear the boose, and Zbn
Farm Is well watared. There Is also a Good Or-

chard In bearing condition; tUis will make a
home. Price, il.ftA

SO. c
Is a FARM situate la township. ato-;- t
right miles from Duncanuru and hve miles Ii tm
Bloomfleld. contaiulng

160 ACRES OF LAND.
Tte place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a Kew Barn.
and other There
Orchard on the place. The land

f hem n uuiler cultivation
well timbered. A good spring is
with a good spring i:mi. una i
--....rul Prn Stl. T.rn.i I

W For further Infornitioi;
sigued at Miw Bioon'.nsui
i'll ai nis reueuc mrrtr
Held.

Aagnst 17MSS0.

TJAINT1NO.PA1.
Persons wantiIn.n-h- lion

nr. .l.i.iilii .1 I.L

ders b nir.


